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FIUSIS TO FORM ALL PILOTS ' Lll--
-- "v-. ..

HAVE NO TRACE YET

Government Files, Injunction
Proceedings at St. Louis

IN ONE ASSOCIATION 'HF ,
'

K-'iZ.- MiliOF DERRING'S GREW

pother Chapter, to Traditions
of "Graveyard of Atlantic"

Robin Towed in r

Proposed Bill If Enacted, Will
Do Away With Existing

"Rings" in Waters

Vo word has been received here, re For the purpose' of forming into one
association all Cape Fear river and bar Jaring the naval minesweeper Robin,

Jfporied Monday afternoon to be drift-,E- g

in a gale off Cape Hatteras . with

flMsssMAt 52 1 '

SBeaSSBW' ill

ST. COLTIS, Feb. 25. Charging vio-
lation of the Sherman anti-tru- st laws,the government today tiled Jn federaldistrict, court here injunction proceed-
ings against the Southern Pine asso-
ciation, 61 corporations and 69 ind-
ividual.

Granting of a permanent injunction
for the ' 'purposes specified wouldamount to dissolution - of the associa-
tion,, it wag explalned.j. , . ; .

The suit alleges the association hasoperated to curtail production to . en-
hance prices, and that as a resultprofits on sales of yellow pine advanced
from $6.41 a thousand feet in 1918 to
$30.35 in 1920.- - K ,

The suit was filed by District At-
torney. Carroll, in compliance with in-
structions from Attornoy-Gen'er- al Pal-
mer and is .based ,on a report of tha
Federal Trade commission, which in-
vestigated, activities of the associationJudge Farris set March 1 for a hearing.

The petition asserts that "becaus
of the rapidly increasing prices for
yellow- - pine lumber. the v price fixing
committee of ' the war Industries board

guard cutter Seminole, or tne local
station, proceeded Monday V night,

puots, a biU has been placed in the
hands of Senator K. O. Burgwln and
Representative Enrmett Bellamy, by
persons who have interested them-
selves in the local ilotage situation,
with a request that, they: exert, all efrfort to have the measure passed at thepresent session of the - general assem-
bly. This has been learned from par-
ties in close touch with pilotage

., opf.rator wayes at tne locai navai
tili0 &iation, yesterday intercepted a
wlre!es3 from the Seminole to More- -

to.,,, cutter nau guuc thc 'ald' of - a
miles tp the100norm aDoui It is understood that the purpose offilPtwanl or nauerau. -

PASTES just as good as it used to
A that ripe old Carolina-yirgin- ia to-

bacco." So richandmdlow so "lively"
and fiiD ofVsparkle" so different irom
the tobaccos you get in cigarettes now-
adays.

Yon can travel far but you'll never
find better tobacco than Carolina-Virgin- ia

or better cigarettes than
Piedmonts.

flip uonin, accoraing 10 news re- - the bill is to bring together the 'twoexisting factions of pilots, with hopes
of bettering the situation and' forever
doing away with the extreme comrjewp(1 j, by the coast guard cutter Man-

ning anI is being towed back to Nor
folk, l ha rtoDin was en route irom
v,,rfolk to Charleston.

Word has come to pon inai me Dig

rjIlR-- which with all sails set but' with-- .

established' maximum prices for such
lumber, which were in legal effect bn
and-- June 15, 1918. the de-
fendants," "the petition- - continues, "con-certed- ly

adopted the position thajt
these .maximum prices should be re-
garded as in fact minimum prices anjd
frequently exceeded these prices."

llt h rifw unitea on uiamona anoais
off Hattoras about tnree weeks ago,
had MHCPssfully weathered the severe
storin of Sunday night and Monday of
tl,is week. This is quite contrary to
what ine local mariners naa expected,
fnr they believed the mountainous
waves stirred by the storm would bat-i- er

the Deoring to pieces.

tition which: now goes on, and. has formany years, between the two sets ofpilots, the most of whom reside atSouthport.
For years there has been one "ring"

of pilots' who claim that they are in
the established pilots' association, and
another-"ring- " who declare that theyare not in the organization and refuse
to abide by any of the rules estab-
lished by the association. They do,
however, abide by the rules of the
board of navigation and pilotage.

If passed the proposed bill will bring
together into the established associa-
tion all of the pilots, putting everyone
of them on the same footing and pro-
viding for each absolutely the same
opportunity.

It Is believed by local shipping In-
terests that if the pilots were operat-
ing under a single set of regulations,
those which will be set up by the as-
sociation, the port as a whole will be
greatly benefited.

In the years past the pilots of the
opposite factions have done almost su-
perhuman "stunts" to outdo the other
fellow and get to a vessel, off the Cape
Fear river bar calling for a pilot, first.

A few hours after the grounding of
the Peering had been reported the

I -Sitninoie went iu nj rcocuo uul unci
the cutti-- had arrived there it was im-
possible to render any aid because of

ASSOCIATION OFFICIAL HAS
DENIAL OF Alii ALLEGATIONS

NEW' ORLEANS, Feb. 23. The board
of directors of the Southern Pine as-
sociation will meet-i- Chicago March
1 to determine what action shall be
taken in regard to the injunction pro-
ceedings filed by the federal govern-
ment in the federal court at St. Louis
today, according to i,n announcement
tonight by J. E. Rhoades, secretary?
manager.

' Secretary Rhoades further declared
that the association has not and does
not intend to regulate prices or con-
trol production in any manner, and
that officials of the association know
nothing of any effort on the part of

lie shallowness 01 me water sne was
n art'i, too, because of the heavy seas
breaking around the craft. A search

t that time was made for the crew
hut tby were never found or heard
jf nor have they since that time.

Because the masts and halyards of
the Peering: were encrusted in ice as
a result of the wintry rain last Sun-
day the big schooner has been dubbed the 61 corporations and 69 individuals

involved In the litigation to fix prices
or control production.the "ghost ship of the Diamond by

the fisher folk living on the . shore in
that vicinity. Until the cold weather

f the last week-en- d the sea gulls had AGREE ON WHEAT RATE
OF '35 CENTS BUSHELtaken over the vessel s spars as a

roosting place, but they flew away just
prior to the arrival of the 6torm.

The Deering adds another chapter Con- -
to the traditions of the "graveyard of House and Senate Tariff

ferees Get Togetherthe Atlantic .Diamond jsnoais, wnere
many . a vessel has grounded and

i "POWHATAN'
The great historical Indian opera,

"Powhatan," will be presented at the
Academy of Music Friday, February 25,
matinee and night. The oast is com-
posed of the most prominent singers
of the city, together with a chorus of
200 warriors, Indian maids, papooses
and little braves. The play is being
presented under the direction of Al-
bert L. Baker, of the Willis Musical
company. A special matinee for school
children- - will bet given, the admission
for this being 50 cents. The night
price will be $1.50 and $1.00. The seats
will be on sale at the Wilmington
Talking Machine company.

wrecked...
WASHINGTON, Feb. 23. A compro-

mise agreement fixing the tariff on
wheat at 35 cents a bushel was reachedCAMP BRAGG BASKETEERS ZsiiSS '

FALL BEFORE LOCAL FIVE

IV. A. A. Quint Trims Soldiers
Score 36 to 28

1 BIRTH OF SON
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Silas Sheetz,

405 Chestnut street, last night, a son.

CONGRESSMAN DECLARES THE
' CONGRESS IS MISREPRESENTED

today by senate and house conferees
considering the Fordney emergency
tariff bill.

The wheat schedule was one of the
principal stumbling blocks of the con-
ferees. The house rate was 30 cents
per bushel and the senate 40 cents. The
agreement on 35 cents was said to .in-
volve the question of the difference in
the rate of exchange.

Disagreements over the sugar, to-
bacco, hides and cherries schedules
continued among the conferees who
will resume their work tomorrow.
Among minor adjustments agreed on
today was a change in the rate on
olives not' packed from five
to three cents a pound.

The senate conferees receded on the
cotton schedule, agreeing to placing
a rate of seven cents a pound on cot-
ton having a staple of 1 3-- 8 inches or
more in length, as provided by the
house. The senate had voted to reduce
the staple to 1 1-- 8 inches.

WASHINGTON, Feb .23. Charges
that Congress has failed to provide
adequate hospital facilities for
wounded and sick war veterans are
unjustified, Chairman Good of the ap-
propriations committee, declared today
on the floor of the house. Critics of
congress, he asserted, have misrepres-
ented conditions and executive depart-
ments entrusted with the care of dis-
abled former soldiers have not made
use of facilities provided.

"There are 3,853 empty beds in gov-
ernment hospitals today that could be
utilized," Mr. Good declared. . He chal-lang- ed

statements of Ewing La Porte,
assistant secretary of the treasury In
charge of public health, that hospital
facilities were inadequate and said he
did not know "why a young man about
26 years old down in the treasury de-
partment as an assistant .secretary
doesn't send men to hospitals we have
provided for them."

DECLINE TO- - MAKE PRISON
BOARD EXPLAIN FAILURE

In a fiercely contested game of bas-
ketball, with the result undecided un-l- il

the last moments of play, the Wil-
mington Athletic association's quint
wound up its home schedule last night
in-- scoring a brilliant victory ver
the scrappy soldier basketeers from
'amp Bragg at the T. M. C. A. The
rcore was 36 to 28.

Although outweighed, man for man,
by the cannoneers, the locals , put up
hi excellent brand of the indoor game,
passing and shooting well, and showi-
ng an aggressive spirit that finally
triumphed. Every member of the local
five showed up to splendid advantage.
Snakenburg and Gieschen, association
'nrwards, ran a neck and neck race
at point scoring the former getting
seven field 'baskets and the latter eight
successful shots, six times from scrim-
mage, and twice from the foul line.

Gore, the local's burly center, was up
against a hard man in Balmer, the
former University of Washington cent-
er, but held him down in fine style.
Williams had the fastest man on the
floor to guard in Thornburg, but did
i good job of it in addition to pocketi-
ng the ball twice at critical moments.
Hand, the other local guard, 6roke up
pass after pass and played a reliable
passing game on the offensive. Thorn-mr- g

and Balmer showed up well for
the Braggsters and the whole team
played aggressively, but were out-same- d.

-

The line-up- s' and score:
N'Um'ton Position C. Bragg
inakenburg Tupper

Forward

rMTM7rcAIRE JLJL10 for 10 cents
20 for 20 cents

Almo in TottmdAIR- -
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The electrification, of the Cape Town-Slmonstow- n,

Africa, suburban line, and
the Natal main line from Durban to
Pietermaritzburg, will be undertaken
at once, it is reported. The plans call
for the building of two large coal
burning power stations at Cape Town
and Durban. KilhThat Cold Withrieschen

jore
Forward

Center

Thornburg. .

. . . , Ferguson

..... Grehan

. Pennington

Williams
Guard raham LincolnAb

v RALEIGH, Feb. 23. The penal in-

stitutions committee of the senate to-
night voted unfavorably on the McCoin
resolution of yesterday, demanding
that the board of directors of the state
prison make an. explanation to the gen-

eral assembly for its failure to vacate
the prison property and turu it over to
the state hospital for the insane.

In double quick time, it sat down on
the Vance senator's resolution, and
acted favorably on the one to repeal
the 1919 law which directed the trans-
fer. The c6mmittee held to the opin-
ion that the annual report of Superin-
tendent Collie t is sufficient explanation
for the board, and although the board
was in session here today, it did not
oker to add to the Collie accounting.
Senator McCoin announced to newspa-
per men tonight that he would con-
tinue his fight on the floor, although he
conceded the defeat of his move and
the prevalence of the governor's views
about the prison. No- - serious attack
will.ibe made on the board, it appeared
tonight. .

CARUSO TO SAIL FOR EUROPE
NEW YORK, Feb. 23. Dr. Antonio

Stella, one of the specialists attending
Enrico Caruso,.., tendr, who is ill here
with pleurisy, said tonight that the
tenor ,will sail for Europe about the end
of March if. his condition continues to
improve'. A trip to Atlantic City has
been planned during his convalascence.

Mr. Caruso's health is improving
steadily.

DR. GAMB BRILL "VERY SICK
DALLAS, Tex., Feb. 523. Dr. J. B.

Gambrill, , president Of the southern
BaBptist convention-i- seriously ill at
the home of his daughter, Mrs." Fred-
erick Porter, this city. He is suffering
from a nervous breakdown, brought on
by overwork, physicians said. It was
reported at a late hour tonight that he
has a fair chance for recovery. He is
80 years old.

Hand fASfAPA R QUININEwsmw m.V m
Guard

Goals from field: Snakenburg, 7;
Gieschen, 6; Williams, 2; Gore, 1; Tup-
per, 5; Thornburg, 4; Balmer, 3; Gre-
han, i. From foul: Gieschen, 2 out
af 4; Thornburg, 2 out of 3. Substitute:
Balmer for Ferguson.

COLDS THAT

DEVELOP INTO

PNEUMONIA
Chronic Coughs and Persistent

Colds Lead to Serious Lung
Trouble. You On Stop Them
Now With Creomulsion, an
Emulsified Creosote That is
Pleasant to Take.

FOR

Colds, Coughs
AND

La Grippe

sTl'DENT SUFFERING
FROM STRANGE ILLNESS

' Neglected Colds are Dangerous
Take no chances. Keep this standard remedy handy for the first sneeze.

Breaks up a cold in 24 hoars Relieves
Grippe in 3 days Excellent for Headache

Quinine in this form does not affect the head Cascara is best Tonic
Laxative No Opiate in HJU's.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT

NORTON, Mass., Feb, 22. Physicians
ire puzzled over a strange illness, re-
sembling the sleeping sickness, which
tts held Miss Margaret Telle,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Willfrid
'tile, .a student in Wheaton college,
'n its grip for three weeks.

The ffirl has been in a comatose con-"tio- n.

yet there are periods when she
apparently wakes up, only to lapse
a?ain into unconsciousness. A consult-
ation of physicians failed to diagnose
the ease and a report has been made
t( the state department of health.

Dr. A. M. Round, the attending phy-sflf,ia- n,

said that the girl was suffering
from eye trouble brought on front
jver-stud- y for the mid-ye- ar examinati-ons,

The life of Abraham Lincoln typifies those, high ideals ,

of character which we like to think of as genuinely
American

IDs career, too, emphasizes the wealth of opportunity
our country offers for success to those ot unswerving in-

tegrity and unceasing industry. "
":

.- -v V - v .v j -

Tide habit of thrifty and regular saving is an accurate
index to one's stability of character.

'

.

. This bank? helps thrifty people to save by adding 4 per
cent interest to savings accounts, subject 'to usual
regulation. .

A New Medical Discovery With
Twofold Action;; Soothes and
Heals the Inflamed Surface
and Kills the Germ. Endorsed
By the Highest Authorities.

DANDERINE

Stops Hair Coming Out ;

Thickens, Beautifies.

Money Refunded If Any Cough
or Cold, No Matter of How
Long ' Standing, is Not Re--

lieved After Taking Accord-
ing to Directions.

LAW DRESSES ,

FOR GIRL STUDENTS

SPRINGFIELD, (Mass., Feb. 22. Uri-- is

plans suddenly go wrong BOO girl
students of Central high school will
lclopt a uniform dress.it will consist of middy blouse, plain
H'rt, neither narrow or strikingly
3"ort, and heavy stockings. '

The plan originated with Miss Dora
sron-n-, gymnasium instructor. -

,

p'"inciral William C. Will fdvors anv

FINE FOR BUILDING UP THE
SYSTEM AFTER COLDS f

OR THE FLU.

MILL WORK SASH DOORS FRAMES ETC.

Send Us Your Plans
9

Do 'not put off your building"
any longer. Our prices for Mill
Work are now away down and
we can make prompt delivery.
Send ua your plans or lists and
let us quote prices that will sur
prieyou.

Get our figures so as to start
building akead of tke rush. '
.Information gladly furnished.

Miller Manufacturing Co., Inc.
14 Stockton St., Richmond, Virginia

'LARGEST MILL WORK PLANT SOUTH

Home Savings Bankn'OVement that eliminates .ATfttulva
art-- . cost and reverts, to former

of styles. '
.

nc

T0 PROTECT WORKERS i"
"

t ;

FROM FAKE PROMOTERS Teach Your Dollars To Have More Cents'
CHICAGO, Feb. 22. Chicago work-- r

win be protected from fake stockpromoters hereafter,, according " to
Nan., of the better business bureau,

keyman, unknown to the employes,
investigate all unknown stocks

'"ered for sale to worklngmen. , '

- Of all known drugs, Creosote Is rec-
ognized by the medical fraternity as
the greatest healing agency ' tor the
treatment of chronic coughs and colds
and other forms of throat and lung
troubles. Creomulsion contains, in ad-
dition to creosote, other healing ele-
ments which soothe and heal the In-
flamed membrane and stop the, irrita-
tion and inflammation while the creo
sote goes on to the stomach, is ab-
sorbed into tha blood, attacks the seat
of the trouble ad destroys the germs
that lead to consumption.

Creomulsion la guaranteed satisfac-
tory in the treatment of chronic coughs
and colds, bronchial asthma, catarrhal
bronchitis and other forms of throat
and lung diseases, and is exceUent for
building up the system after colds, cr
the flu. Increases , apatite and body-wefg- bt.

Ask. "your drugget. ; , ; (Adv.)

"" ' jl ' ' ,i ii 'fta. .

CAROLINA DEFEATS TRINITy
(Special to. The. Stnr) .

' HAPEL HILL, Feb. 23. Carolina
seated Trinity college basketball

A few cents' buys "Danderine After
a few applications you cannot find 'a
fallen hair or any dandruff, besides
every , hair shows new life, vigor,
brightness, more color and abundance,

Adv.' ;:' "
.

' -
ar)!lri right . guard, shot ;12 field STAR CLASSIFIED ADS GET RESULTS
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